SPECIFICATION GUIDE - CONCRETE & TERRACOTTA
Concrete and Terracotta surfaces use real cement and minerals to achieve a joint free veneer that looks and
performs just like the solid material. Axolotl Concrete & Terracotta has been developed to bond to substrates
such as MDF, steel, plaster, polyurethane foam, glass and fiberglass without causing damage to the
substrate and without the cracking and delamination associated with applying thin layers of concrete. For
further information refer to our Concrete & Terracotta Data Sheet with information on the finishes including
maintenance and substrate requirements.
As our finishes are available in a range of colours, textures and effects it is best to specify as follows.
Manufacturer: Axolotl
Product: Concrete/Terracotta
Type:
Concrete: Pantheon / Greige / Slate / Flyash / Cinder / White Concrete / Basalt
Terracotta: Clay / Charcoal / Snow / Aurora / Dawn / Dune / Dusk Quarter / Mocha / Wheat
Texture: Level of polish or texture specified for surface treatment i.e cast / pseudo smooth/ smooth /
lunar / pitted / light
Surface effect: Any pattern included - Viper / Cayman / Lace / custom design - carved / embossed /
etched*
Topcoat: The most common topcoat used on our concrete and terracotta samples is a Matte.
Options are Matte / Semi gloss
Substrate: MDF / aluminium / mild steel / glass / phenolic resin etc.
As an example for a Slate Pseudo Smooth treatment you would write;
Manufacturer: Axolotl
Product: Concrete
Type: Slate
Texture: Pseudo Smooth
Surface effect: N/A
Topcoat: Semi Gloss
Substrate: 12mm MDF
* It is best if you can include a clear image of the sample or photo you are referencing in your specification as
well.
All samples we send out should be labelled with the metal type, texture, ageing and surface effect if any.
We try to keep all photo’s online labelled with this same system, however if you come across something you
can’t decipher please contact us and we will explain the process, or include the photo in your specification
package.

